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Nebraska bey a member of the Christian
church.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Free Feed Given

After the Fair
Grupa and Cobbey

Named Chaplainsit DAATV TTT T T flAlfnn
X, W K lllllYlKN

VETERANS ANSWER

LASTML CALL

Membership Decreases Almost
Eleven Thousand During

The Last Tear.

stock. This applies to all exhibitors
of live stock.

The following telegram was sent
today by Secretary Miller to A. to.
Corey, secretary of the Iowa state
fair:

"Tell exhibitors that the Nebraska
board will furnish .feed and shelter
for live stock after September 10 if
delayed on account of strike."

(itanta Land touac.
Seems that tha Otanta landed the star

clouter of ths Wsstarn association when
they arabhed Ross Young, a .8&ft sticker
with the Sherman Tezas) team.

(From a Stan rorresivoiiilent.
Lincoln, Aug. 31. (Special.) Ex-

hibitors of live stock at the Nebraska
state fair who mav be tied uo in Lin
coln after the fair is closed by reason
of the railroad strike, will be fur-

nished feed and shelter for their

TELEPHONE

Beginning Friday-Sto- re Closes 6 P.M. Daily and on Saturdays at 9 P. M.
Monday (Labor Day) This Store Will Close at 1 P. M.

Basement .WMiareal
Now the New Fall Goods are arriving daily, and this Basement Depart-

ment offers the most unusual values on just the things you want most as Sum-
mer wanes. Bright, crisp, new merchandise at prices unmatched anywhere,
from the Biggest and Best Basement Store west of Chicago. :

Women's and Misses' Newest Fall Styles

(From a Stiff Correspondent)
Lincoln, Aug. 31. (Special Tel-

egramsGovernor Morehead this aft-

ernoon appointed Father M. J. Grupa
of Omaha chaplain of the Fourth Ne-

braska infantry and Rev. Jean Cob-

bey of Beatrice chaplain of the Fifth
regiment to fill vacancies. Father
Grupa is a Catholic and Rev. Mr. Cob

1614 DOUGLAS

Outfit the Girl

Railroad Board
,

Makes Orders for
Phone Systems

(from a Buff rorr.apondDt.)
Lincoln, Aug. 31. (Special.) The

State Railway commission decreed
this morning that the Callaway Tele-
phone company should cease giving
switching service to private parties
owning their own phones in Callaway
for 50 cents per month and should
place the phones on the same basis
as other subscribers and also should
pay for all private lines and phones'
and take over same.

The Harvard Electric Light com-

pany is authorized to issue and sell
common stock in the amount of
$5,000. .

The St. Joseph & Grand Island
Railroad company is ordered to in-

stall a motor car on its line from
Hastings to Fairbury, the car to ar-
rive at Hastings not later than 11
a. in. and return to Fairbury, leaving
Hastings not later than 6 p. m. The
trial is to be made for three months
anl a report made to the commission
as tu the receipts and expenses.

,

William' Frank Hangs
Himself at Table Rock

Table Rock, Neb., Aug. 31. (Spe-
cial.) William F. Frank, a promi-
nent German farmer, who lived half
a mile northwest committed
suicide Tuesday afternoon. His life-
less body was found hanging to a
rafter in the barn. Coroner Waddell
of Pawnee City was immediately'
summoned, but a thorough' examina-
tion convinced him that an inquest
was unnecessary. Mr. Frank was
about 50 years old. He suffered a
broken leg last March and still used
crutches. He is survived by a widow,
Mrs. Hester Frank. His brother,
Henry Frank, shot himself in 1908.
A niece, Miss Eva Stradter, died in a
tragic manner at Humboldt last Fri-

day. The following note was found
in Mr. Frank's pocketbook:

Hestar, .you have been a true .wife, but
you have it too hard this spring, and I
can't stand It no more. Good-by- dear.

It is thought from this note, which
had been written and carried some
time, from its appearance, that the
deed had been long contemplated.

Kennedy and Hitchcock
To Speak at Franklin Fair

Franklin, Neb., Aug. 31. (Special.)
The Franklin County fair will be

held at this place September 12, 13,
14 and 15. Tuesday is Entrance day
and no program will be given on that
day. Wednesday is Prohibition day,
and a wet and dry debate will be the
feature of the day, A. G. Wolfenbarg-e- r

of Lincoln taking the dry side of
the question and Patrick R. Flanni-ga- n

of Colby, Kan., taking the wet
side. Thursday is Republican day,
and Judge A. L. Sutton, republican
candidate for governor; John L. Ken-

nedy, republican candidate for United
States senator, and Silas R. Barton,
republican candidate for congressman
from the Fifth district, will be the
speakers. Friday is Democratic day,
and Senator Gilbert M. Hitchcock
and Congressman Ashton C. Shallen-berg-

will be the speakers. There
will be band concerts, free attractions
and horse racing every day.

Woman Who Set Fire
To Her Clothing Is Dead

Grand Island Neb., Aug. 31. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Mrs. Ida Bangert,
while undergoing intense suffering at
the general hospital, set fire to her
clothing. She died as the result of
the injuries. She leaves five grown
children. Mr. and Mrs. Bangert
moved here only recently and located
on a small tract of land with the view
of taking their remaining years more
easily. No inquest will be held.

Battle. ,

The d battle between Speak-
er. Cobb and Jackson for American league
batting honors Is, rivaling in Interest the
league's tight pennant race. '

We are now showing hundreds of Women's, Misses' and Chil-

dren's Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Etc.
Women's and MiMea New Fall Suit, many different styles, new length
coats, large collars. All-Wo- ol Poplin, Serge, Whipcord, Gabardine,
Novelty Checks, etc. Plain and fur hummed, fancy silk and braid trim-

med, etc. Good linings. Perfect fitting garments, excellent workman-

ship. Copies of higher priced suits suits that you cannot duplicate else-

where for less than $17.50 to $25.00. All the new colors Burgundy,
New Green, Battleship (11) yQ t1 Q QC t 1 f Qtt
Gray, New Blue, Etc. . . .J 1 s6.tO, plO.OO, pJ.LOO
Women's and Misses' New Satin and Serges Dresses, dozens of pretty
new fall styles, in the latest colors. New, big white collars, pockets and
belts. Copies of higher priced models, values to $22.50, at

$9.95, $12.48, $13.85, $14.85

Splendid Lines of New Fall and Winter Dresses for girls 2 to 6 and
6 to 14 years. All Wool Serge Dresses, Fancy Combinatidn Dresses,
Heavy Wash Dresses, etc. races, range

Wash Dresses. .

j l . i e : u.i

HUNDRED POSTS PASS OUT

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 31. Penn-

sylvania has passed New York in the
number of members In the Grand

Army of the Republic. Reports made
at the annual business session of the
order today show that Pennsylvania
veterans now total 15,890, while New
York is second, with 15,576. Ohio
ranks third, with 15,045. ' '

The total membership was shown
by the reports as 149,074, The loss
in membership during the year was
given as 10.808, and, the present num-
ber of posts was placed at 5,342, a
total of 110 having passed out of ex-

istence in the twelve months.
The figures, compiled by John M.

Adams of Cincinnati, adjutant gen-
eral of the organization, showing the
membership for the various depart-
ments to be:
Alabama SflMlesourl ...... 4.SS7

Arisona 102Montana ....... 11V

Arkansas ...... 3Sl!N.braaka 3.132
I California and Nev Hampshire .1,48

Nevada MSslNev Jersey !.
Colorado and New Mexico..., 11"

Wyoming ... l,77Nev York ..15.S76
Connecticut ... S.Hl North Dakota.. 83!
Delaware IStlOhlo H .06
Illlnlnol lt.lOHOklahoina 1.414

Indiana ,67IOregon 1.I4S
Iowa . T.903IPennsylvanla ..16,390
Kansaa ....... .T.TASiPotemac 1.289
Florida 6iflRhode Island .. 990

Qeorgla and South ISoutn Dakota... 736

Carolina 176ITnnessee J0
Idaho , 40S!Texae lis
Kentucky 12il;iah 2S

Louisiana and jvermont ....... 3.726

Mississippi .. KfiOjVlrgtnia and
Maine ; l.'snjl No. Carolina.. 380

Maryland ...... l,867Waahlnton and
Massachusetts . 9,081 Alaska 1.714
Michigan ,995lWest Virginia... 936

Minnesota l,807Wlsconsln .

"Look Pa, How

'Gets-I- t' Works!"

Lift Your Cora Right Off.
Never Fail.

"Rver In your Ufa a corn com out
)lk that? IrfioK at the true kin under-
neath mooth as the palm of your hand!"

Well Now. Look at That! Off Comaa That
Paaky Cant aa Slick as a Whtetla.

Tha earth la btoflaM with tha one,
pain lens, never-fe- ink remedy that

makes millions of cornpeatered people hap-
py, and that's "GBTS-IT.- " Apply It In 8
Mcontlru' It dries, fioma people jab and dlfat thet di4is rlth knives and raaors
wrap their toes In packages with bn tillages
or sticky tape, maka them red and raw with
Halves. Nothing; like this with "QRT8-TT.- "
Your corn loosens you lift It off. There's
nothing to press on the corn, or hurt, An-

gels couldn't ask for mora. Try U tonighton any corn, callous or wart.
"QET8-IT- " Is aold ahd recommended hy

druggists everywhere. 26c a bottle, or' sent
on receipt of price by E. Lawrence A Co.,
Chicago, 111.

flold In Omaha and recommended as the
world's best corn remedy by Sherman a
McConneM Drug Co.

Cocoanut Oil Fine
For Washing Hair

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash it with. , -

Most soaps and prepared sham-
poos contain tocTmuch alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the hair brittle,
and is Very harmful.. Just plain mulsi-fic- d

cocoanut oil (which is pure and
entirely greaseless) is much better
than the most expensive soap or any-
thing else you can use for shampoo-
ing, as this can't possibly injure the
hair.

Simply moisten your hair with wa-
ter and rub it in. One or two

will make an abundance of
rich, creamy lather, and cleanses the
hair and scalp thoroughly. The lather
rinses out easily, and removes ev-

ery particle of dust, dirt, dandruff and
excessive oil. The hair dries quickly
and evenly, and it leaves it fine and
silky, bright, fluffy and easy to man-

age.
You can get mulsified cocoanut oil

at most any drug store. It is very
cheap and a few ounces is enough to
last everyone in the family for
inonjhs. Advertisement.

and Priced Less

Buy a New Fall Coat Friday
White Coats, Black and Blue Serge, Novelty Cloth,

Fancy, Plain, Stripe and Check Coats and Silk and Satiu
Coats. Dozens of styles to select from, most desirable coats
for early fall wear, at great savings.

$2.95, $3.95, $4.95, $6.95, up to $12.95
We are now showing a beautiful new line of Woman's and Misses'

Fall Sklrta New high belt and pocket effects, etc. Made of satin,
fancy checks and plaids, serges and poplins. Corduroys in all
colors. All new fall colors and styles. Extra sizes for stout women.
Wonderful skirts at very low prices.

' '
v $1.95, $2.95, $3.49, $3.95, $4.95

Dresses . . 97c to $3.95
Dozens of styles to select from in the new materials.

Special Lot of Girls' Coats, ages 2 to 0 and 6 to 14 years. Made of serge,
novelty materials, etc. Not all slses In every style, but siies to fit most
any girl. Also sizes 13 to 17 for juniors. Fancy long, light mixture
coat, belt back and fancy collar and cuffs. $2.00 to $3.00 ffl OQ
values, special, Friday .9M9

-'-Big Values .Boys' Suits

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackaga
proveait 25cat all druggists.

Basement

For Schoo. NT

50c to $1.50

$1.49

Haddorff Pianos
Are Sold Here Ex-

clusively in Omaha.
When you can put an

Instrument of known re-

liability into your home
at a price considerably
less than ever before,
you are. making a thor-- ,
oughly good investment.
This is your chance. .

DOWN FROM DAKOTA

A. E. Beaumont Says Hughes
Will Carry State by Big

Majority. ,.

GEORGE TALKS OF OUTLOOK

(From a Statt Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Aug. 31. (Special.)

South Dakota will poll a big fote for

Hughes and the republican ticket in

November, according to A. Beau-

mont, secretary of the South Dakota
live stock sanitary board, who was in

Lincoln today to confer with State
Veterinarian Anderson regarding live

stock conditions of the two states.
Mr. Beaumont said that the pro-

gressives were all for Hughes as a
general thing and South Dakota
would be found strongly in the re-

publican column as usual.
Reports coming to republican state

headquarters continue to be very sat-

isfactory. Chairman Beach and his
assistants are on the job all the time.
In the short time Mr. Beach has had
hold of the steering wheel of the G.
0. P. ship, he has got in touch with
nearly every county organization and
now knows where to put in the work
where it will count.
- Indications that the state will be
strongly republican, are npt causing
the chairman to let up any in his ef-

forts. i

Going After Big Victory,
"We are not going to be satisfied

merely with carrying the state for
the whole ticket," said Mr. Beach to-

day. ''If the committee can be in-

strumental in helping along that de-

sired condition, we' are going to work
all the harder to make the victory so
decisive that there will be no ques-
tion where Nebraska stands. '

"Men from out in the state who are
in close touch with the condition in
their portion declare that Nebraska
will go for the head of the ticket all
the way from 20,000 to 30,000. We are
not going to stop at that. If we arc
assured of that much now we arc go-

ing to make it larger if vpossiblc.
There is little doubt but that we are
growing stronger all the while. In
lact, we know it.

"The other fellows are trying to
fool the voter into the belief that our
apparent prosperity is the result of
democratic wisdom in handling af-

fairs, but they are not getting very
far. The average larmer knows on
which side his bread is buttered and
he knows just as wepll as anybody
what is bound to come if this demo-
cratic administration continues and
has to face conditions which will con-

front us when the European war is
over. If the democratic narty cannot
handle the business of our country
without running behind under condi-

tions such as we have had the last
two years, what in the world will they
do when the war is settled oyer there
and we face a really complexing prob-
lem. The average voter is wise to the
situation and this committee knows
it."

South Nebraska in Line.

Walter A. George, former state
chairman of the committee, visited
headquarters today..- Mr.. George has
been in a business trip through south-

ern Nebraska and says he sees noth-

ing but a republican victory all along
the line. "It is foolish for anyone to
think that the democrats are going
to win in this state. It isn't in the
air. This country is going to be re-

publican after the fourth of next
March," said Mr. George, "end ecen
the democrats who are not looking
for something in the way of a job,
feel thatway. The fellows who arc

personally interested are out over the
..., trmr m fnnl ihc voters into the

belief that Wilson will be elcced, but

they are not getting very far with it.

"If you will remember four years
is about all the country has been
able to stand of democratic rule at
one time for the last fifty years, and
their four years this time will be up
along about March 4, A. D. 1917.

Retail Stores to Close

Later Starting Today

Retail stores in Omaha will remain

open until 6 p. tn., beginning today,
September 1, whereas many of them
have been closing at S o'clock during
the hot months of summer. They

: will remain open on Saturday nights
until 9 o'clock, whereas marry of them
have been closing Saturday nights
at 6 o'clock during the summer.

Soldiers' Home Notes

Grand Island, Aug. 81. Mrs. Crow, .who
wa last week admitted to membership from
Ord, Neb., baa been moved to the West
hospital.

Tha report of the death of Mrs. Huber,
which occurred at the General' hospital in
Orand Island on Monday afternoon, threw
a shadow over the home.

t. J. Murlll has askpd for a. thirty-da-

furlough to visit with his daughter In Coun-
cil Bluffs, la.

Mr. and Mm. C. J. ta1y left for a tlitrly-da- y

visit at Waco.
M. O. Trlfst hss to Denver, where

., he will visit a month.
..Mr. Wlnslow will spend a few Any viftlt-In- g

wtlh relatives In Grand Inland.
R. W. Talcott has returned from hla" fur-

lough.
Mrs. Dlvlney will tfo to Oo then burg pooii

on a ten days' leave of altnenr In answer
to a call from her pension agent,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Koathtey and son.
Clarence," will motor to Omaha for a few
days' visit. From there vihey will go to
Lincoln to lake in the state fair, and on
their return wilt visit at J! ford.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hopkins and son,
.Robert, expect to motor to Omttha and

and take In the state fair ntyct week.
Frank Janoby has returned from Lincoln,

where he has been on a visit.
H. J. RouHh, J. B. Ingram, H. C. Orvls,

William Morfleld and Mrs. Lttvy Covert
hava returned from furlough.

How to Give Good Advice.
The best way to give good advice

is to set a good example. When oth-
ers see how quickly you get over your
cold by taking Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy they are likely to follow
your example. This remedy has been
in use for many years and enjoys an
excellent reputation. Obtainable ev-

erywhereAdvertisement, -

A Good Cough Itemed).
Dr. Bell's will ease your

cough, soothe the raw spots and prevent s4
rlou lung ailments, J&c, All druggist.
Advcrtiaomenu ,

For Friday and Saturday
Hundreds of Splendid Boys' Suits, in one

big bargain lot. About half of them have two
pair of pants. All in the new pinch-bac- k

models, very smart and stylish.
Grays, blues and browns in various stripe, check and
plaid effects. Heavy weight, medium weight or light
weight fabrics. Plenty to pick from, ages 6 tq 17 years.
Every suit worth a lot more than the M 7C

Corsets Specially Priced
Girls' Corsets,- - low top and long hips.
Lightly boned.' Four garters vlM AA
attached ... ... . ......... , . 1.VU
Girls' Corset Waists, button or hook
front, with shoulder straps to give sup-
port to the back. Just the tning for f A

girls from 1 to 14 years. Friday. . ulC
$1.00 Corsets, at 49c

Corsets in a popular make, made ofcou-ti- l
; low bust and long hips. Extra strong

garters attached. Very AQp
special ; .v; . . ...... . .... .

Girls' Cambric! Panty Waists, but- - Of
ton front. Ages 3 to 15 years. . . . . LDC

HI ft
nriee we are askinir. ipttltr
A Big Bargain for Boys S to 12 Years of At.

Suits, neat plaid effects, in grays and
browns. Both pair of pants fully lined. ffO QC
Very specially priced . JfctaW
A Brand1 New Lot of Blouse Waists, cut good and full.
Light and dark stripes and plain colors. The biggest
assortment ever offered, ages 6 to 16.
Choice for . . "l
School Pants for Boys, good serviceable knickerbock-
ers, in neat patterns. Mostly dark grays and CC.
brown. Ages 5 to 16 years vJC
A Big Lot of Double Seat and Khea Overalls, good
weight denims. Ages 3 to
16 years wJC

Sale of --Wool Dress Goods
v Mill Ends and Remnants-Mi- ll
Ends and Remnants of All-Wo- ol and Worsted Dress

Goods, in all the season's newest and most desirable colors
and weaves, such as Serges, Poplins, Gabardines, Broad-
cloths, Novelty Suiting, Etc., in lengths from IV2 to 6 yards.
Suitable for fall suits, skirts and dresses. 36 to 54 inches
wide. Two large lots for Friday, per yard

39c and 59c
Main Floor.

Several Caaes of Those Fine Travelers' Samples, in all
wanted colors and weaves desirable for skirts, misses' and children's
dresses. Many matched pieces. All remnants (4 inches wide. Spe-

cially priced, in two large lota- - ,

Beautiful Trimmed Hats,
These hats are extremely charming

without being too elaborate. The frame
is plain velvet, trimmed; but in such
variety of shapes that there ip wide room
for choice. The ornaments and trim-

mings are very simple, but very effective.
Basement.

$3.98

the Great
Each flece, 15c and 25c

Basement.

SHOE
SALE

Come to our store for your
Shoes. We guarantee you a sav-

ing on every pair you buy.
Men's Shoes.. Sl.98-S2.8- 8

Ladies' Shoes.. Sl.08-S3.4-

Boys'. Shoes. . .$1.48-82,4- 8

Misses' school Shoes S1.48 up
Children's Shoes 98? up
Headquarters for Buster Brown

Shoes for Boys and Girls.

J. Helphand Clothing Co.

314-1- 6 N. 16th St. --j

Better Than Ever

Continuing Sale of Women's Shoes
Pumps and Oxfords, Bought From LORD & TAYLOR

of New York City, and Offered Here at '

At 33V3C on the Dollar
High Shoes . . . $ JQ Evening Slippers . . J J t95 Pumps .

Worth from $4.00 to $7.00 a Pair.
So far this sale has exceeded our most liberal expectations. The selling up to date has

created a new record, and rightly so, for these are some of the best shoes we have ever of-

fered at these prices.

Pianos, PJayer Pianos and Grands
Are Selling Rapidly in the Great Clearance Sale Now in

Progress in the Brandeis Piano Department Third Floor

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
New Reduced Prices

Chassis .$325
Runabout ., .....$345
Touring Car $360
Coupelet .$505
Town Car . .$595
Sedan . $645

F. O. B. Detroit.

The Ford Motor Co. has dispensed with salesmen in
Omaha and we have made selling arrangements, also en-

gaged a competent sales and service force. We carry a
complete stock of parts.
' . Plans are being made for a new two-stor- y building
for service to Ford owners exclusively. -

SAMPLE-HAR- T MOTOR COMPANY
Temporary Location 2016 Harney St.

Phone Douglas 7604.

This event offers an exceptional opportunity to every
music lover who desires to place a first class instrument in
the home, at a price very much lower than would ordinarily
maintain.

Included in the sale is every concert used piano, rented,
traded-i- n or discontinued style instrument. No reserves.
All like flew and thoroughly guaranteed.

More Than 75 Instruments
For You to Choose From Thursday

Railroad fare and freight refunded within 100 miles of
Omaha, on all country orders. Delivered right to your home.
'PHONE, WRITE or CALL. Prompt deliveries.

- Third Floor.

Haddorff Pianos

Have a Perfect

Singing Tone
'They are mechanic-

ally perfect, and instru-mental- ly

without a peer
The sales lasts but a
few days more. This is

your opportunity.


